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SVPPLIBB.. . ® * ® BOYiS' iJ'WEED d (.i.) Sir M. P. Cashin talks a lot Sir @ an ® about theGovemment giving oat ions are well 
~ NORFOL. K. _g. SUFFOLK " I supplies. His own district is one is prin~ on &off paper di te 
~! ~ * of the few Who are making any forms a very readable and attract• 1~1); ._~: manlr 
~i.!'· . . :.._::'. •_ • * outcry. Ir Sir Michael hu any in· ive volume of inestimable beadt laid a c11'1ae. bat ho p i;n to ~ SUITS. · >: terest in his di~trict ':"hy docs ~e in lo~n1 the outside. :world and come in and insinuate 1'1'0n& d~-
(.i; ~ not open up his business again especially Great Bnt1an kn~w ing in a way that is unworthv of ;~ SIZES TO flf AtiES FROM 6 to 13 YEARS OLD ~ anld ~ut his own money into cir· moro of Newfoundland. Wo con· jhim. . . (i; _____ ,... ______ ......, _______ - @ c~ auon. gratulate the High Commissioner 
.~~1 ' T d R b I Why sh7uld h~ want the GO\'· upon the in formati\le record. I Mr. Fox~.' can. . • @ Boys . we~ , ug y . ernment to give out supties when - IMin ~ & ~heries c~t:d.> 
@ &, N 0 Y Ul S, . Go\lernment importing salr and in· Mr. Ceo. Whiteley's fishing . this $500,000 wa~ alt spent by m,e (j} · bb 5 •t I he objects so much ag11inst the WHITELEY'S CREWS. I am speaking now. Hesa1d that 
{ ii'· 1 ' L 'D t '* terfering in business matters. The crev•s will leave Humbermouth by for the bi:oerit of Port Union, and ~ Short or ong A an s (~ ·chance in right now for Sir Mich· the S.S. Glencoe on May 25th. that I "''QS always ,\oing something thing about the salt •itutio 
t.i. SIZES to FIT FROM 9 to I ( years. C*' ael Cashin and Sir John4crosbie, to try and bolster up the F.P.U. time or it since the F.P.U. came oxi•ted Jast Spring. li(o ~~ l~ the wealthiest men in tho House THE LOAN. the people of Port Union and tho into e:dstenco and particularly could be got anywhere at tbe·---··· .; 
· @ A G t V • t f F tt S for ~ of A~cmbly; to come forv.•ard, The Prime Minister has put people of the North generally. I since I came into . public lifo. I an1 after searchinc practic:aU ® I rea . ar1e y 0 a ern ~) open UJ1 shops, nod take their ~~er a ·:strong one" o~ the Oppo~ J say in reply that that statement is have been assai~d just as savagely WOfld for a supply WO at 
~ CLEARINk t FACT. OR\I GOSJ- ' ® share of' rislts in the country's ition over the Loan Bill, and their absolutely incorrect and that there aad just as un'ftarrantedly during found ·aome at HamWa. ~ U a •t . lt' business' or forever hold their advice that a couple of million : is no foundation whatever for 'it. thOSO years, but e\·ery elfort has salt was paid for by the Ml~~ 
~ ' • 1':r peace. Tht!ir favourite motto is; dollars more be secured is the I Tho houourable member for St. faitedfain its objective. When the of Finance and Customs "'cfui 
@ -B •l B 'th ,. it, Money Talks. Let it articulate greatC3t tribute they could pay. John's E:is knows that the state· F.P.U . . ftrst begun to spread itself left the other side. This salf~ ~~,f: ow·r11ng ro ers abit. The tact that Newfoundland bonds1mentis incorrect and he knew it arid look for representation for the intend for trade, but when ft .. ~ ~ : I __ can be placed so fa\'ourably _is l when h~ made it. He konws ver)" fishermen in the House of Assem· rived .the trade did not want~ 
~1 l I A GOOD POINT. ample proof that all the blue ru~n 
1 
we!I thntthe Go\lernment allocat- bly, pe"ons who were reckone:\ to they ha.! sufficient to carry 
@ Limited• t The Star last ni1ht made a good prophets aro very much astray '" ion for fish was something like be the smartest antl cleverest in through the entire season bef&• 
® point ..-hen it showed that while predicting that the Colony would $350,000, which w:i:> spent to pur· tho country were opposed to me the catch or &sh North, as ii. Wed 
i)~~i>E~0000~1)6i~)@ .. 1 the Tories are attempting to ere· soon be t'n the rocks. I f that were chase thirtyfive thousand quintals and tried to kill my efforts to aid known, ·was somethin1 like 400,00G 
l ato a •aspicion that Hon W. F. so, we would not find the big fin- anll he knows that out of that the fishermen; the Government in quintals short. When the nlerch-
~~!!!!!!!$!!l!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f!!!!!'!!!!!~ •. Coaker UIOI bis position in the ancial men take U? our 15 year large quantity, Ol\IY 7,500 quintals power at that time was opposed to ants here did not desire upon Id 
1.1;1~~.-.·~~---·--=•eo..nment to forward the inter· bonds. The mosf of the destitut· were taken at Port Union, the rest me, \t!ater Street as a whole wu 
..._ of tba Trading Company, ~on .,.·ails come from the Opposit· I being tc.J.::en at ?t. john's. ~e oppose<! io me, with the result that 
for&et ~t Sir john Crosbie·s ton themselves. Wes t Const men knws all that by the records of thts t stand here to·day,.as )'OU see, -and 
arrival to take delivery of tho salt. 
it had to bo stored or remain ill . 
the holds of tha steamer. I decicl4 I!' wens not adverM to taking now in ~he city are astounded at I House. 1 will go furt~er and tell admit, the strongest political fact· 
w contracts from the Gov· the stort~ they are ~old here a· 1 him thut sface we took office in or in the country. If any or you ed to store the salt lt Port Union 
emment when that gentleman sat bout thetr own secttons. They l this Government, not a peon'y ·Of gentlemen opposite want to know 11nd keeo it IS tong IS WU n~ 
at the Executive Council table. say that the Tories here must be '. any public monies whatever in ho-..· unshakeable m>' position is in ary, vlithout any charge of storage. 
O~ This fs only ono instance or many, mad. They say that their people ' any way, shape or form, have the North, all you have to do is to If I had stored the salt in St. 
which <.·outd be brought home to are not well off, sharing as they ! gone int:> the pockets or the F.P .U. go there and ' test our strenr,th. I 
· h td d · b • John's it .would have cost 15 centt 
the Tory Opposition who are now do in t o wor . epression, ut 1 or into the pockets of an.,one as- am rea.!y now for a dissolution h } t t g nor do they I F p p per hogshead per month and theie fllltlf, mO"t rreqaeac and direct steamship service , posing as political purists. ~ ey re no s arvtn • sociated with the .. U. at ort nnd to give your nominees anot~· 
o between St. John's, Nnd., and Canada. o . intend to stan:e· All t~e men l Union. We have been listening I er dose or that bitterest medicine. Mr. Fo"< would have been ;ustifted 
D Roate your freight: qo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, e . ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. have gone fis~tng, and w1Jl come I for the: last six weeks to baseless The effect or your slanders and in pronouncing me the greatest o~ Halifax. I:" Wo thank the pu.bli~'hers of the th~ough . allr'.ght, . content thl\t 1 insinutitions coming lrom the op.I insinuations and the campaign or fool and imbecile that ever haa 
Wire agents for passenger reservations or seace carload I Manchester Guartitan for a copy things Wtll right themsel"es. It posite side or the House concem· vilification and abuSt: in your news charge of tbeDepartment or Mut 
shi"pmentS. . of their special number which eel· practically resolves itself into pol· :ng the F.P.U. and the transact· papers and in the House carried . f' . 
I ' f • ' b b S J h ' rti fn and tShertes. 
Thr.ough rates quoted to Canadian, United States, and West ebrntes the IOOth anniversary . o 1t1cal luster y t. o n s po' c·. ions of the Government for the on against me wilt bnt convince 
o lndie~ points. , a· that influential and outstanding ians. .past eighteen months. I must ~ay our supporters of the true motive\ (TO be. Continued.) ' 9 For further information apply o paper. Accol"(lpanying this is a that, in all my·experience in this ===========:t===============~ ~ HARVEY & CO., FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., ~ copy of the first issue in May 5th AT T~ HOUSE. Assembly for the pnst eight years, T. JOHN'S. NFLD. HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA. 11821. h is not~ worthy that the It Will; a mil~ day.at the House I have not at any time heard such .. I first acvertisement re lates to a yester·Jay a?d I~ &dJo.urne~ after grossly unfounded charges 11S have 
v J:IO 01:10 01:10,===::101:10===::::1101:101 Newfoundland dog which had been a short session, in which a couple been thrown across the floors of I · · h' d d. ~~~~!!!'!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!~~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~ picked ur awaiting an owner, also of Bills ""'.ere given t tr _ rea ing this House by members of the pre· 
Sir John Bowrjng Wimble, ~i n the proceedings of tho House of and questions answered. sent Opposition. I sat &n that l~SliRANCE FIGURES. 
K.B.E., or London, Engla_pd ~rds, n noble Lord presented a • ~ i side of the House for six years I 
\\'e present to our renders today the Chairman of the Company L ' etition from the citizens or St. . ifuWU'£ and I induced Sir Edward Mprris, 
~me interesting figures regard· """"'l'John's Nfld. prot:~ting against the then leader <>f the Government, 111~ the posi tion or the World Aux· M~ TB~ ~REl\-flE~. : some act$ or the justice Author· NOTICrd, t to do many· a. good thing for us, 
illary lnsura·nce Corporation Ltd., The Prime Minister rece1\led a ities then ruling the country, and ., • but I throw out the challenge 
or London, England. Consider- deputation or Civil Servants this II asking for rights and privileges - this evening that I ne,·er one made 
· d d' -'- d · h h . . ' No net shall be naed for taking . ing the fact that the Company morn1qg an 1sc~~e wit t Tern enJoye~ . by other possessions of Salmon wltbln the three oiUe limit an insinuation or t charge in any 
(1ly slarted business jJJSt a little th~ ? roposed ~:din salar.y. he the British . . of this hland the mokes, meshes, way ifldid not have some foundat· 
O\cr a year ago, it will be seen M1n1srer pro~i;= fto oons1der ~he The Manchester Guardian, whose or scale.s of which shall ,be lees ion in fact behind it. Several 
that progress has b; en remark· recommendatton ° the deputsh\ present editor, M
0
r. Scott, has held than five inches. , gentlemen who were colleagues or 
able, and to let them know further later that po!lt for neiarly 50 years, has W. F. COAKER, Sir Edward ~orris at that time, 
The net premiums or the f iz:e on. developed a reputation for broad Minister of Marine & Rlsherlel. are at present members of the op-
Oepartmen~ amounted to £ 142, ~ ,, minded and fair views which is St John's May 1$th 1921. position' hero and they are at lib· 
000, whilst the premiums from the The S~. La.'1y 01 G_aspe w~ making it well·known throughout _ erty to contradict my statement 
Marine Department reached the .delayed in Ha.hfax. until. Tuesday the world as a paper f?f exceptioal WANTED:-A Parlour ·Maid if they think it Is untrue. What has 
high figure of £175,000. . af~emoon taki~g tri freight for merit. · for Montreal, must be well train· tho F.P.U. dono since It was cre-
The Agents of tho World Aux· this port .. She is due here 10-mor· Wo also acknowledge receipt of ed. Highest wages. ated twelve years agot It bas done 
S~tll S~LTI S~LTI 
Now .landing ex. S.S. "Benrilt 
l!und" consiped to Newfound· 
land Government, a careo of 
.best Torrevieja Salt. For par· 
ticulal's as to price etc., apply 
to 
De;artmeat of 
·11NISTRY ~ of SHIP~INB illary in Newfoundland, aro the row mornin~ an~ should have a one of the best books on the re-I Apply to Mn B. D.· ReU. everything In its power to help 
wcll-1<.nown firm of Bowring Bro- full cargo this 1.np. sources of Newfoundland and La· Devon ~taco, 1 Newfoundland. It bu helped ftsh-
thcrs Limited. _. .Unrtbe ~ ft• •u,.otaW'"'WI brador that wo hno seen. · It · .. forest Road. ermen a1I over tho country to dlt- 1111*1114D:M:ICllXltlllCJlllltllll.4txlt•lllatl• 
• 
( 
.. 
I 
25 Per Cent. OH 
ALL FINE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN, 
· WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
· AND GUARANTEED. 
. ' Dory Compasses, 
. . 
l\tfotor Boat Spirit 
' Compasses 
. 
m.E f,ARG~ AND Ba' &rocK OF NAUTICAi, 
INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
ROPER & 7HOlllPBON, 
'PHONI 3'75. 258 WATER ST. 
··~ 
THE EVENING 
ITALIAN FACTIONS FIG HTING 
Rome; May 17-Accordtng to news. 
paper tlgure1 fortr peraona were kil-
ted In contllcta between facUon1 on 
alecUon dar. Sunday. 
a U. 8 . AND RU881A. ~ Waahlngton, May 17- Definite, 
i though Informal, notttlcatlon waa aerTed on BoTtet R uuta br tho Unit. ed States State Departmeot le>(lay, that aa Ions a. United States clU1on1 oe. 'lrere beld prbont!ra In Runla tbtre 
~ utm no chance or United States re-
,.,-. oapltloll of the povi.,t Government 
Ill U7 form. 
R•ADJU8TM•NT DOWNWARDI. Cit...... May 17-The United 
..... ltalhra7 Labor Board, which 
Illa .._ ...._ Z9Pl"MentaUvea or 
....._.. ucl rallroed emploJ'eea, an· 
....... tcMl&7 tbat It bad decided 
tllat "Jl'9Talltq condlUona Ju1t1r, 
lo aa utat, Jet to be determined 
Nldlaatm•& downward of the wase1 
ol emplofa.. Of cvrtera, which are 
partlea to dllputea alrendy heard by 
the Board." 
The Board or Trade racetTed the 
follo'lll'IQI me11age 709terd11 f rom 
Oporto dated Ma7 16th. 
Stocki Nfi4. • • • • • . • • • • •0916 
For informntion regarding fares and resenatiou, 
etc., aprly ~ ~ • 
. J. ~.:. ~~ .. 1.~t!~!!21,JE 
., St. j ohn's, Newfoai$tfaad. 
DOTl,moa ,wM,111,tt 
FRANCE AND BELGIUM IN AC- Con11umpt1on Nnd .•• • •• · •857 M~~MM·a~~~ti!Mb'll! 
CORD. Stoclca Norwegian · • • • • • 1097!! I 
Parla, May 17.-Presldent Miiier- Cons umption Norwegian • · ~4:7 
and conferred on the Upper Slle11lan 'fho achr. General Smuta bas enter-
®eauon with King Albert of BeJgtum ed, and the achr. Llllan Rlcborda I• 1 
and members of the French and Bel· atlll waiting ordera. 
i:tan minis try 1e11terday, said the -------------
Matin. Tho newap31)(lr userta that to retnae to handle coal for England 
& complt'te &gt'ffment was reached baTa aeemtnslT been aberUve. A 
u to the attitude of Belgtom and recent atatement br Frauk BodgN 
(ContJ.nued on Pase f.) that no cood purpose 'lll'ould be aen•ed 
Franca 'lll'ould take In caae Germany br direct action has checked rall'll'ay 
'lll'Ould aend troop1 tnto Upper Silesia extremlata. 
By C. F. BENNE TT &. Co'y. 
BEN GAS 
Gives 2\l% more mileage than · GuoUae. 
In 90 Gall. Sreel Drums. · 
PRICE-Whol~e 45 ct.a. Retail 55 dL per Gall. 
Cash With Order. 
ALSO: MOTOR LAUNCH, :&fARGAREI'--Price '1,000 • 
aprl 7,mon,wed,frUwka 
without authorltatJon from the AllJea. 
" WHllPERERI .'' NWWW~~WWVWW~AflWIAl~A'WlfWM 
COAL CR 1818. Kanaaa City, May 17 .- Tho poealbll· ~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
London, ·May 17.-The Induatrtal lty that Groat Britain might be drawn rellevc.'4 ot h1- carso. He howefrr 111 
position "'" lltUe altered yeaierday, Into connlct with tho United States Are Bandits At Large? formed Constable Grouchy of tht 
the moet notable pronouncement be- through the modlum f f the existing happening, 
00 
arrh1nc at Holrrooc\ 
Ing that ot McOurt, a Lancaahtre Anglo.Japaneee Alliance wa1 denlod bnt on making enqulrloa the Cc~ 
Mlneni' reproaentaUve, who daclare.1 by Sir Auckland Oeddb1, BrlUah am· Within tho put wetk a aeries of atablo round Tery little liquor. It It 
tbat tho Mlnora• Federation 1hould buaador to the United Statea ln a darlns holdups bue t'llkon plaCQ. on learned bowoTer tbat tho o'llnl'r I~ 
RETURN TO WORK. reall1e that aome attention must bo speech dellYered here last night. tho Salmonlor lino and It ta likely an tends summoning bis aaaal}ants bo~ 
Antwerp, May 17-Coal wortera slven to the Idea ot dropping the do- Such rumora, he docl~red wer~ the Interesting ease for tho courts will tor llS&ault and robbery. 
of Antwerp who bue, been on atrlk• mand for a national coal profit 1)001. work of the whlaperera, tho broken bo the reaulL The racta •o tar glean· 
for aevenl day1 t.n IU'Jllpathr with He addod that the 1tr1ko would l111t men and br the broken mu, I mean ed provo tho bandits carry out their 
• triking Brlt.l1h coal mlnora re1om· unlll Chlratmaa before the Owt1era tho OermanL work In regular western at)·le. and I c L B Band Concert 
cit 'll'ork yesterday, or Oovornment w3uld concede de· alreAdY OTor GO pllou of liquor hll 1 l 1 I 
manda tor the pool. Robert Smllllo According to me11a~ct ncelTad rallcm a prtJ to the pnr. It seem• _ • ti 
NEW FRENCH LOAN. decJ&red yesterday that the fatr way there 11 Yary little Ice ln the Gulf and that early laat week a rHldent oC a A l:irge audience attended the a. ~·w Yori<, May 17.-Jt waa aothor- out waa the only poulble way. Ef. Bell tale Strait• and It la llkelr the nt>arlr settlement proceedtd to a L. 
8 
Danit concert Iii the Melhodl•• 
ltatlTely teamed reaterday that the fort.a to tnduc:e contlJlent,al wortera S. S. Olencoo will -be able to make placo not 100 miles from Salmonler.
1
. ColJico Rall Monda'/ evtnhii;. Thi 
all porta to Battle Hr,, without b he manqed to purchue flTe i. 
============ ... ==-==z=:====z::======== trouble. w ere pror;rammo waa almllar to tht' Ea~ L~.. 'l~' .~· ·•.ll...QR,\..LMAN*B' C&aea of brandy. and walt1n1 till dark· or Monday nlcht concert and "*' ncaa had aet. tn, be atarted hla home- thoroughly enjoyed b>• all prt•PDt. ward Journey making auro that a 
ood 1 tout ,,, .. ·kept tor revenue Bealdea the excellent bsnd eelcctlons. 
g 
00 
be of tho force the toHowtnc artl1t1 took part, ~In. 
omcera or mom ra tC:. F. J .. King, Mlaeea E. Tait. ll. 
Re 'll'U maktnc lood proeren Mitchell: and Me11era. A. Willia~ 
to an taolated part of tho road hla ~·. Cornick, w. I.lord Woode. W. A. 
ward1 the home Port. when coming ~ 
to an leolated part ot the road hl1 Tucker, and K. Trapnell. Tho ~a 
bl ked with IOTeral cMda were tn aid of tho C.L.D. m panace 'WH oc , I I 
tarse 1tlck1 placed acroe1 hla palb. or a • 
Re tmmedlatt1l1 got off hta 'lll'agon to 
remove the obstruction when ha ,,, .. 
paunced upon br four men who 
were concealed In the nearbr woods. 
Deaplte a desperate •truccle to ret&ba 
bla propertr the men commandeered 
Uae brandy ud tbe owner ,,.. ob-
lfled to 4rln home minus, the COTet 
e4 ud upee1lft • llqaor. Oa l'rld&J 
Dllbt last a 11m11ar boldap. br the 
same mea. wbo are. boW11, aad tre 
r.tdnta of tbe road, took place nn-
der llllltlar co11dltl0111, b•t In thla 
cue about 50 l&lloD• of mm ,,.,.. 
c:aptQred, a neldu t or Ho11rood .,.. 
Ins the "f1etlm. Be "8 ret11nilll 
from a Ylalt to Ute ~ depot and 
wttJa a fl:lead waa taklns I kep of 
the l'M1 .mn bome, •bell. be r&D 
lllto Ute trap, llMI ID '1dc:t Ume WU 
·----6--Th~ funeral of the late Mrs. J. J. 
lfullal7 takee place at I SO !hi• aftel" 
noon from her late residence !SI 
Bonda Slteet. 
·. THE BVENING ADVOCATB,ST. JOHN'S, 
ENORMOUS FIGURES, aren't 
they, ~when each unit represents 
the life of a man or woman? Yet 
20,000 Newfoundlai.d men and 
~vomen depend on Newfonnd~d's 
industries for their support, 
their children,s physical we 
~.ng, their clothing and edocatia 
.. 
\ .. 
Your boys and girls must 
• • A 
earn their 1 livilihood in 
N.ewfoundland ··Pave the 
w)~Y · for then - build u.p 
Newfoundland's industries 
Lion Baseball Club was held ~c~::a~OB:M:t~~=n:am*l#llJ.11• 
Monday night and was largely at· 
}. 1 . 
by purchasing local-made 
goods 
. . 
G•s MADE and SOLD in NeWfoundland 
by Newfoadlanders 
fir ~ewfoondland 
tended. Much important business 
waa gone through and the follow· 
ing officers were elected for the 
ensuing season. 
Hon. President Mr. R. G. Reid, 
President Mr. Robin Reid, Vic~ 
Preside11: Mr. J. H. Fulmore, Sec. 
Treasurer Mer. 0. W. Kiclly. 
Manager Mr. D. P. Duff, C'aptian 
C. C. Robertson. Sub-Captain C. 
Quick. !..eagues Delegates Messrs. 
Hiltt Callahan. Munn and Cahill. 
Acme Complexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
Though Acme Complexion Soap 
does not claim to be a mE-;!::inal 
soap-indeed it only aims at being 
• Superior Toilet Soap-it takes 
,-~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ care of the skin and complexion ;!f better than some pr~fessedly 
medical soaps. 
. 
Jj ~- Cnleitlaia i..t Sir ll'• ~ NCth9d tll• foUcnrtns 
llidia die Prime m. -alaauon rrqm Cbalrmaa '1 
kltT i ormed him yesterday1Wla~U7 or tile CDem"°"4 Comm!t-
that he 1eat the following tee.-
<'ahle to the High Commission- "Tile Committee decided at a meet· 
tr :-- IDs beld .te>nlcbt that all work OD 
"Understand that Grand wblcb tbe men are now enppd 111at1 
F:ills has clostd down. Re· eloae down te>morrow at. noon, 111 a 
n I d d 'ti t l..i:k mark or 9J1Dp&thy with Jlr. J . J . 
~DON. 
Just a small amount in· 
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
• 
,.or c . ue CJ 1cr o s 11 e Mullaly, the Deputy Mayor. 
n,r di5agrcemcnt bc~ecn ''F11rtber that. t.,he Workmen wtth D ~UNN 
C.ompany ai:id .Workmen the Commit',... wtll attend the runer- • ' 
n\·er reduction m wa~s. ·:r ''68 W t Str t, 
\ t • f d al or the tale Mrs. ?duUaty, In a body, "' 8 er ff · , m no m ormc os o St J h ' I l r t W Id ln te1Umon1 or their 1ympatby with • o n s. 
knci ud~ll acts: t ou, r.ohu the Deputy Mayor In hi• sreat 101'" M N _.,& ndl nd n y ge m ouc 1 wit anager, ew1.ou a . 
Lo rd Rothcnncrc and ad- row. A.GENT W.UT.BD. 
Yisc me as to what is real "Signed on bebalf of the Committee, 0----------------~------~ 
po<iition and " 'hether it is "E. J . WHITTY. Chairman. 
)10 sible for anything to be • 
tlonc to adjust situation so "P. KAVANAGH. Secretary... Loeal Items pet has already besuo. It will be 
that operations mny be a hand:;omo and commodious 
continued as formerly." We understand thnt recently ~ structure. 
' ~ir Edgnr BoWTing replied as prospectors operating in Placentia Herring are still plentiful at ----o-
follows:- Bay made a sensational discovery Porrugai Cove but there is yet no . . 
Acme- Soap i3 perfectly ~are and 
is nicely perfumed . 
Price: 80c. box of 3 tnblets; 
Single Cake, 30c. 
'F. MCMURDO 
& Co. btd. 
Sole Distributors Acme Good' 
Water Sttttt, St. Johns. 
"Rothe.nnere out or Eng- of Silver and Lead. The vein is sign of' Salmon or Corfish. The The .Methodist ?uards. this sum. 
~nd._ ~1reclors Anglo Co. said to be very valueable · and is fishermen however have their Sal- mer will take th~tr old ttme attive • GI 
~ns1dermg matter. They located Cln the property of a gen- mon nets out and hope t<' secure part In Athletics. Tboy have 0 ~~~1'e."reply euly ,1:1s pos- • tleman who is prominent in min· some or this fish this week. Lob- formed up excellent football and OU> s !G . n n ... ~ . 
Tl · J ·u be · 
1 
ing circles hero and who went to sters arc also fairly plentiful and baseball teams, and wfll be well • 
llS rep y WI amuous )' d . a - a t I z ,. ... 
•wnited . · The closure of opera- the scene of tbe find a couple or sell at 25 cents per lb. repr~r.te tn our creat annual Ill r- ~ ii _ D 
lrcm, a t Grand P•lls ts one or days ago. The location we under· -o--- aquatic derby, towards, which -t I! z 04 C -I 
the most serious, perhaps the stand is not very remote rrom a The cuncrete work on the ba~ they will furnish a strong sextelle. Z ~ U> ~ 11 In :a ~ ~~Okl seri?US. of~e many set- r·1ne 1hippin1 port. ment or tho new Maternity Home All interested In sport are digbte4 o:a I- I • co ~ 
"
11<' s which Newfound.land hat h · · h i& bct>n called to face during this . . is being rushed to completion and ~o letf t em again 1n t e aeena. 11 
. calamitous year. . WANTSD~ A pneral eervant. quite a number or mechanfQ and !; · (; 
Apply to Mn. W. Caraell helpers are employed there. The RBD UONS MBBT. en 
4 F~water Road. work or erectin& the building pro- A 1peclal meetfa& or. tbe Red •••••lilllliilillll••'i 
• 
THE DIRECT AGENtlES. 
Limited 
OFFER 
and , LINSEED OIL 
'AT . 
"\,Vholel!lale Only 
THE DIRECT ·AG.ENCIES, 
Limited 
The New Marble Works 
,, 
. If you want a nicely finished Beldllone, or 
Momunent, call at ,, 
Cbislett's Marble ·works 
Opposite Baine. Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in U.. Clar. 
Pricel to SUit BftQone. 
. We make a special/rice for Monum~nta and 
Tablets for Soldiers an Sailors who hate made 
the supreme ucrtflce. 
Call and •• Ou• •16ck 
We .re now booklq orm f• .... ...,.. 
aodt.eod.llm~·-· • 
.. 
PAGB f 
. I l'Hli BVBNING ADVOCATE. . ST. JOHN'S. 
lnSure With the frQUEBN, t 
• I 
---· 
Methodlt Guards Com- ILQOgshoremen -~;;;:~~~ 
· T~des. } I : Will Benef d. 
tH5. • 
HOLD IMPOA1rANT MEETING. Durlna the put few day1 aenral 
schooners have arrived from Sydney 
A largely attended and most en· with coal cargoes, the Canadian S•P· t 
tb111la1tlc raeetln~ of the Metbodlst1 per brought 11 run general carco 
Onard1 Comrades AasoclaUon wae from l\lontre11t and Charlottetown, 
held In tbe College rnslltute roqDIS,. and lhe acbr. Cully S11rk arrived from 
on Monday uenlng. Preiildent i;tni.- Kew York ..-Ith over .1000 tons of 
8811 occupied the C'halr and consider· anthracite coo.I. The s. s. Henrik 
able bualneu waa tmnMcled. The Lund nrrh•ed yeste rday with 5500 
Football Committee ••ore elected at tons of sail, and In conacQuence 
f0Uow1 :- Longshoremen will bno a busy 'ffCOk 
Captaln- Chna. Quick. llealdcs the above arrivals the s. S. 
Vice CaplJlln-~he"ler Coultas. Wllllam Pnlmcr with :ooo tons and 
Lucue Delei;n~T. W . Sp;irlles. , tho llnrQl. Amoa Peggs with soo to1111 
The ro'll'lni: Is under the t'llpnble j or nnthrnclte cont are due to ?lrenra. 
mana,:emPnt or :\~nJor \\'. l\lnrch. "·Ith .\. Harvey & Co., rrom f\ew York. 
w. Taylor ns jS~rctary-Treo.aurer.j The labor 11ues llon wu becoming 
The Auocl11tlon ,..111 take part In th&j very ocute In the city recently. but 
July l sL memori:LI pnrnde. f urther ,..·Ith 800 men em11loycd by the Coun· 
parllcular11 or which will be gf\·en al ell. and the present busy 1purl nlong 
11 Inter dnte T'e unlformll for tho tho wnterrront the 1ltu11Uon -la now 
rootb11ll .te11m ha e bet!n .ordered and J aomowhat relieved. 
will he hero durlni:: the month A j 
Prospero Sails. 
blf: Pl>Qr'll di\\' h:i~ nlso bcl!'n nrr:ini;cd 
to be held dur1nf\ tho 11ummc>r. when 
11 special proi;Tnr4mo '11'111 be carried 
out and the lend\ni; :i. hlcte11 or tho ~ • 
cltr will bt' uklhg pan. Tho' pro- s. s. Prospero a:illed North 10.311 
-c:eeda or the conqcrt which '11'1\11 held n.m. ycllterda)' taking a email rrelght 
recently were moat grti.tlfylng. and nnd tho followlnc; paaaengera: -
the. thanks or tbn Al!':>Clntlon nrel :\le1tu11. :O.:ewmnn. Atwood, Ke:irley. 
tf'ndered tho~" "ho hcl."lf'tl to mokl! It Cllllnt;h3m. Jl:.nn. Pnraona. Simms. 
auch 11 ~uccestt Pater. Sanaronl. Cooper. Mercer • 
. __,_. Lockyer. n. Curtla.Burat-r. Walsh. 
C rt o:iktf'y. Snelgrove. Smith. Carey; Af The Supreme OU , 
1 
Merttnmel'. scamme1. Byrne. Hann: 
:\ll1111eq Slmm11, Courage Kellewar. 
- ,- D11n1tlay In 11nloon nnd :!O In 11teernge. 
Rex. v1. H11nnaford and Chl1lett. 
The case or lhf !'Ing ve. Herber~ 
Chlslctt. Stephen H11nnnforcl 11nd 
Philip Hnnn&rord ror larcency wns 
tried before Ju Ilea Kent In the 
----0>----
novernmept Sa~t. 
Supreme Court J'Clt<!rd:n· with the The Xorwl'glnn 11tenmt'r n .. ur1ck 
follo'll'lng special Jury. J ohn :\lnrshall. Lund 17 d11y11 rrom Tor~velJa 11rrlvcd 
Denis Summer&. Nathan Kenn, Fred· :restf'rtb ~· morning with 6500 tons or 
ericlt Colller, J ohn :\lcFnrlane. Er1 ol salt con51~nc•1 to thi Xewroundland 
~uno, ·wm. Oliver. John Xoseworthy, Govf'mmcnt. Thi' elflo bert~d at 
Colin Taylor. Thomu Bates. John • the Purnea11 Withy pier last oven Ing 
Wellman and Hugb C.arte r. Mr. E.I and the ,..·ork or discharging and 
L . Carter represented Cro"'D and ~lr. sheddlni; tho @.'llt will hr commenc· 
W . J . Higgins appeared r0r the prl11on·I ed this morning undl'r the 11up~rvh1· 
era. The examfnallon nnd cros!l Ion of :\tr. T. Kennedy. 
examination or Const. Caleb Pitcher. ---<>--
PersonF! Jo1epb Nugent, James Cr,11..-rord nnJ Tbo1. Smyth, who were called as1 
wltneaa.ea tor the Corwn occupied tho; ,I __ 
Court Ull receM. Arter rc~caa Mr· ea6t. :\lncncs11 Johnson of th<' 79lh 
Hlntos on bebnlf of the prlaonen1 Hlghlnnder11. son oC the Hon. Mr. 
addreued the Jur)•, and. for over half J ust ice J ohn11011, hns be!'n np[lolntcd 
hour, made a very strong caso ror th'3 camp·Commnnrlnnt or Bau:., Meso· 
defence . Mr . E .1'. Carter addreaaedj potamla . 
the Jury for tho proeecutlon, ,nher 
which the Judge aummed UJ>. The The engagement• fa announced or 
Jurr ~tired at 4 p. m. and returned Rather L. Roberta, dau11iter or I 
after a half hour'• deliberation wllh the late r. Roberta of Fort Madison, 
a ftJ'dfct of "not guilty!." Tho men Jowa, t; . A., to Cbnrle1 E . Brooke1, 
I 
wne thereupon releued. I rece.ntl> or St. Johu'e, aad now or 
Chica . 
The i"' is now moving out or . 
the Nortl~en Bays and the various A 
a., stamen of tho Reid Nftd.' . 
1~1:1:':.··~ • ~ la a I ~ be able to 
Good Service And Fine 
Sllip. ~~:..(It~~ .meet. 
·POKTLAKD 
CIMIKT 
Hald On Raman~ 
FITe 7omac men appeared before 
Jodee Morrt1 reeterday, morul111 char· 
ced wtth ltabblnc a man on U,e ff'/· 
mouJer Road and takJug fl"9 cue1 of 
brudr .aleo with takJng a ou•ntlty oc 
nu1 from two others and u1lng Ylo-
leuce. On motion of Mr. P. J . Sum-
mers Deptu1 ?tllnleler of Juatlco who 
I• c{onductlng the case for the Proaecu· 
tlon, tbfl men werl! remanded for eight 
H. ·J. Sta~~ & Cu. 
.......... llli ............. dayL 
. . 
RHEUMATISM 
~ . 
1•• flaa n-at:1am eoaJd .,.d an the 2 rt'• we ~ tltq would not buita~ te ....,. oar olla of a f1" trial aampl• of GIA 
PlllL 
llJf. K. W. Ba.s.tt of W!ndaor, Ont., writ.a: :GID 
~ I bw tr.a ptll'IOlla] ~ an the \ov-
1--':r for rbnmattnn ud kidney troublu 
ID ,__- I wu helped by them, after months 
... I tried ~.l otner nmedlu, but all 
I .._ 1 trltd Ola PUll, with the nlUlt that I 
.. wll1 to.idq.'" ' • 
Ola Pllt. rel...,._ by mnoriq the ta111e. Write f or 
a i.. ...,_ to: National J>nac 6 Chemical Co. of 
= 
Lliidt.ed. Toront.o"'AOnt. u. 8. Addreu: N~ 1-. IOI llalA-, Bdalo, N.Y. 
. -
Good Health 
for 
Gaod ·Results 
~letter 19 f·VIJlll:J:~•; 
.l ~from women, yoqng , 
of life. These letters testify to ~e merit of n 
ham's Vegetable Compound. 
Mrs. Wiley suffered mentally as well as physidllly. becaui. 
her home and her children demanded the care and attention 
which she was unable to ~ive because of her wretched health. 
Finally she tried Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
and in this letter tells what i t did for her. 
The Vegetable Compound contains no narcotics or harmful 
drugs, and can be taken in safety by any woman. Your 
livelihood depends on your health. So try 
Lydi~ -E .. Pinkhams 
Veg~!~!eM.D~~~P."~~d 
TRAINING ON THE l£\AJ5ATONIC. 
Th~ ui;ck N11vy vanity crew havklc • "'o rk•,.1t on the lfousato.1 'Io crew hM ~n atrenll'thtnNS con-
lldel'Uly •Int'<" Jut year, and, althousb th• crew ti.do a reconi • ovlocl i.,, m&n7 rival conte.ndtn. It hopu to 
do bttter Ulla H&Mln. 
Je°l/Jltl01t 
Revolver and Pistol Cartrid~es 
Accurately made and carefully tested in the arms for 
which they are designed, these ~dges assure correct 
fttn"'": ~ .... :-..- .,nri. maximum accuracy. . 
~n;MJOll, · 
IC#' Shootinf 11fM 
!Uga1 c..~ .... ' • • .... 1 • ..... o r calibre of your favorite revolVtt or automatic, your 
dealer can supply you with a box of Rem.ington UMC C!lrtrid&cs-tborou&hbrcda 
in evay particular. CataJo&ues Cree upon request. 
R.emington Arms CQmpany, 
J. W. 101115, Representative for Newfoundland 
P. 0. Box, 823, St, Joh1's. · 
• 
Feby., under extremely tmlavounablo 
condftlou1, and ft waa found zaecq. 
aary to make eenral modlffcaUons 
before the machine would be able 1o 
own 1'81ourcea t o meet and onr· 
• come Any dllflculUea aa tltey arose. 
Thia meant time, and nery day lea· 
~ened the chance or fludl111 the 1eal1 
thl.s Y•nr owing to the fact that they l\fui.r"s Marble 
were being driven rurtber awa)· doll>· s::ro====,oao1am=:=11R 
by winds and currenta, Not an hour 
was lost during tboao preparutlons, 
the c:rew ortcn worltfng DI much H 0 OJ:I01S::===1 
36 houra without a re1t.. o · 
E\"ontu111fy. on the !8th )larch (by D J J ST JO~N 
'll'hlch time the 11C11 l11 arc taking to 0 
the water) n s ucceurul night wu I 
:C"~~ t"m1~:.~o ~n~n~l'~c:f \.~~:ta;~: ral £ -~ I • 
blowing and. nlthoug~ thci mnchlnt' ':-~~~~!!-!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
was only doing 76 mitre 11er hour on O • 
lho speed Indicator, abo CO\'l'red e B. ~ . . G . I 
tho dlat11nco 10 Fogo In :!!I minutes. ~ 1rr rop ID rocor1~s . 
the return Journcy occupying near))· t, . 
two boura with the machine flying at J 
l:!O miles p<!r ' hour. On tho 3111t •I 
:\lareh a IOOK patrol was made. and We are Retailing at 
although a position J4 mllos ~Orth or OD Very Low Prices. 
lhf' nearest •hips wore reached, no 
0 
tteal1 ,..•ere ob~orved. In that 11rea. On ~ -----------
arrlvlll baclt at Bot•ood It wu found Rolled Oats I 
that onlr hair an hour's 1upply ot pet· • . Split Peas 
rot rPmalned In lht' tanks. DurlJlg 
thh1 flight a c~w of four 'Wlls carried, 
0 
Beans, (Small & Large) 
nnd wlrele111 communlc:atton was 0 R" ' 
maintained 11"1th • Fogo, IC&( 
Th11 •N•ls h11d by no,..· bct>n driven ~o Baking Powder 
Crom Dotwood. and 811 no petrol SUP· R .. 1"sm" a 
plln bad been plaeed any nearer n 
than Dotwood, tho operations wore Currants ~' 
a~ndoned for t his year. o 
Experimcnta were then carrJed out D. Salt Meats 
using ski lnatead of wheels, which ~ 0 Bulter, &c. 
pro'od very aalfaractory. In all 61 -----------
flight• wore made. and o•er !000 ' If k" dS ~ 
miles COYC!red In !3 bOUl"I n)·lnl( time. As Well as a m • 
The eiiperlments this year hue de· f C f f d 
mon1trated th• practlcal pottlblllty DD 0 • att e ee • D 
of the Aeroplane for 1potlfug pur· ~ 
poH1. and had thffe operatlona com· 
0~ m - ,, 
meneed earlier It II poafble that the 
attempt would haYe met with com· J J Sl JO~N p ete 1uccet11. The esperteuce safn· 
ed bowe•er, baa 1lven tbe crew the 
aecnaary tnlnlnc tor next year'• D 
1 1 1 work. and tbe macblaee •Ill be eoalp. 0 . 
lled ..itab11. ~ Grocer 
It t1 hoped that the mt,cblaee will i.-w 
lie 111ed darlas the summer to d• DU'JK~·oR:i·n tn' . 
mouurate what can be done ID the flwo ••a m ' 
way of «*TJIQ .iaall• and llUMD• __ ....:.....;;......:.~· --~----
pra. Bull!... QOrtamen cu a.w . . 
Tbwa OD ~ &n.r .... ft7 100 .... llT - • ftat ~. 
mu .. lllla:ld • to TlrllD •rtbte +jiif!! .. ,, '91 t. 
tierrt~. fllll O&' ... for two ,... AD'fUCDS. 
